**MEMBERS PRESENT:**

- Micheline Morales  
  Principal

- Cassidy McIntyre  
  Classroom Teacher (2020-2022)

- Michelle Howell  
  Classroom Teacher (2019-2021)

- Tailynn Tran  
  Classroom Teacher (2020-2021)  
  Other – school personnel (2020-2021)

- Noorita Molden  
  Other – school personnel (2020-2021)

- Erica Clark  
  Parent/CHAIR & DAC (2020-2022)

- Crystal York  
  Parent – DAC ALT (2019-2021)

- Nichole Ramos  
  Parent – DAC ALT (2020-2022)

- Shanika Jones  
  Parent – DAC ALT (2020-2022)

- Justine Bibbs  
  Parent – DAC ALT (2020-2022)

**Item** | **Description/Actions** | **Meeting Summary**
--- | --- | ---
1. Call to Order  
Erica Clark: SSC Chair* | Meeting was called to order at 4:03 p.m.
2. Open Forum/Public Comment  
Open | No public comment.
3. Approval of meeting minutes  
Action: Vote to approve meeting minutes from 3/16/2021. | SSC Members passed motion to approve meeting minutes from 3/16/2021 (9 yes/0 no)
4. Review SPSA Evaluation  
Review: Review SPSA Evaluation | Ms. Morales presented to SSC members the SPSA Title One and LFCC evaluation. SSC members and Principal (Ms. Morales) reviewed the budget evaluations and made no recommendations for any changes.
5. Review SSC membership for 21/22 school year.  
Review: Review SSC Membership for 21/22 school year | SSS roster was reviewed, and it was determined that the term for Mrs. Howell, Mrs. York and Ms. Molden. Elections ballots will be sent out at the beginning of 21/22 school year. Mrs. Jones is also moving therefore her position will need to be filled.
10. DAC, ELAC, GATE  
a. DAC Report  
Informational: T. Boutelle, DAC Representative | DAC: No Update  
ELAC: No update.
b. ELAC Report  
Informational: Mackenzie Levine, ELAC Chairperson  
Informational: Alicia Linder  
GATE Representative | GATE: No update.

---

Meeting Adjourned at 4:58 p.m.

Minutes recorded by Noorita Molden, SSC secretary/staff member